23Fall 2018 London Towne PTA After School Enrichment Classes
Room

Day / Time/Cost
Tuesday
3:10-4:10
1/15-3/5
$90 – 8 weeks

Wednesday
3:10-4:10
1/16-3/6
$84 - 8 weeks

Class Name
Cheerleading & Jump
Rope
Grades K-6
Offered by Overtime
Athletics

Hip Hop & Zumba
Grades K-5
Offered by
Kids in Motion

Wednesday
3:10 – 4:10

2D Game Design
Grade 1- 4

1/23-3/13
$130 – 8 weeks

Offered by
Stem Excel

Wednesday
3:10-4:10

Website Design
Grades 3- 6

1/23- 3/13
$130 - 8 weeks

Offered by
Stem Excel

Thursday
3:10-4:10

Indoor Soccer
Grades K-2 and 3-6

1/17- 3/7
$90 – 8 weeks

2 Groups

Thursday
3:10-4:10

Offered by
Overtime Athletics
Cartoon Drawing
Grades K-6

1/17- 3/7
$128 – 8 weeks

Offered by
Young Rembrandts

Class Description/Registration
Rope Motion creates Emotion! Take your spirit to a higher level! Learn routines, cheers,
motions and jumps that promote teamwork, fitness and FUN. We'll work on basic cheer
and dance movements that have participants smiling from ear to ear and bouncing from
head to toe! We bring the sidelines to center stage with cheers that include: “Who Rocks
the House”, “G-O Yell GO”, “Dynamite”, and many more. Our pyramid of activity will
include cheers, routines, jump roping, and warm up games. Come be a part of something
bigger, sign up today!
This class is a high-energy workout party for both boys and girls in grades K-5. It is
specifically designed for children, using child friendly songs, games, and choreography. It
is a great fit for children and creates an environment of excitement around being healthy
and active! Dance instructors are certified Zumba Kids instructors through Zumba
International and experienced Hip Hop instructors.
Esta clase es una fiesta de mucha energía y gran actividad para niños y niñas en los grados
de K-5. Está diseñada específicamente para niños, usando música juegos y coreografía
apropiada, creando un ambiente que los estimula a estar activos y saludables. Los
Instructores de Danza tienen licencia para enseñar niños por medio de Zumba®
Internacional y por instructores de Hip-Hop con experiencia.
2D Game Design builds upon the fundamentals and concepts of game design within a real
game engine many indie development teams currently use. Students learn to design and
build their own game from the ground up, while learning 2D game art and programming
logic with the engine’s integrated art software and easy-to-use events system, fit for
beginners through advanced learners alike.
El Diseño de Juegos en 2D se basa en los principios y conceptos del diseño de juegos
dentro de una máquina de juego real que muchos equipos de desarrollo independiente usan
en la actualidad. Los estudiantes aprenden a diseñar y construir su propio juego desde cero,
al tiempo que aprenden el arte del juego 2D y la lógica de la programación con el software
de arte de la máquina integrado y un sistema de eventos fácil de usar, apto tanto para
principiantes como para estudiantes avanzados
Website Design is a course that teaches the art and design side of web development. By
teaching students about user experience, use of type and color, art placement and usage,
text and graphics effects, interface design and utilizing negative space, they will learn to
think about aesthetics differently when creating websites.
Diseño Web es un curso que enseña el costado artístico y de diseño del desarrollo web. Al
enseñarles a los estudiantes acerca de la experiencia del usuario, el uso de tipos y colores,
la clasificación y los usos del arte, los efectos del texto y los efectos gráficos, el diseño de
interfaces y el uso del espacio negativo, ellos aprenderán a pensar la estética de una manera
diferente a la hora de crear sitios web.
GOOOOOOOOOOAAAAAAAALLLLLL! Take your game to the next level! Join us for
Shooting Stars Soccer and learn to play Soccer like the pros! Coaches will teach you skills
like dribbling, passing, trapping, shooting and defense. This program emphasizes fitness,
teamwork and sportsmanship. Have a blast and make new friends playing World Cup
Tournament, Battle Balls, Trapper 500, Corner Kick Challenge and Soccer Knockout.

Our cartoon drawing lessons will stoke your child’s artistic fire. Your child will learn about
exaggeration and drawing facial expressions in our lessons entitled “Cold Faces” and “Dad
Expressions.” Our students will learn how to create fully realized cartoon characters by
personifying cuddly polar bears in our “Cold Weather Friends” lesson.

All Registrations are online - you can register from any computer, tablet or cell phone. To register click on the links above or visit the LTES PTA site at
http://www.londontownepta.com. Payment is by credit card only. If you do not have online access and/or a credit card, or would like a scholarship please contact
Sheela Kathuria (703-946-5241/sheelabaheti@yahoo.com). Favor de comunicarse con Maria Barraza (703-227-5405) si no puede hacer el pago por el internet o si
necesita ayuda financiera
IMPORTANT: Parents MUST wait outside the Kiss and Ride door #6 to pick up their children when class is dismissed. Bus service will not be offered for this program. For their
safety, all children will need to be signed out after class by a sibling over 13 or an adult unless they are enrolled in SACC. No one will be permitted to walk home
alone. Parents are responsible for picking up their child/children on time. Enrichment class teachers are from outside businesses and are not able to stay past
class dismissal time. More than two late pickups of 5-10 minutes, or more than one late pickup of greater than 10 minutes, will result in termination from the
class with no refund.

